
WEDNESDAY EVENING,

CHARITY BALL
IN PENN-HARRIS

ONJANUARY3I
To Be One of Winter's Social

Features; War Prevented
Last Year's Affair

The big annual Charity Ball given
tor the benefit of the Harrisburg
Associated Aids Society will again
be one of the big so<j4al events of the
winter in itarriaburg. The affair
was not given last year because of
war conditions, but with the conflict
ended the financial committee of the
Associated Aids Society has become
busy and is planning an event that
will surpass those of the past in both
size and quality.

The committee met yesterday aft-
ernoon and made preliminary ar-
rangements for the big event. Fri-
day evening. January 31, wns se-
lected as the most suitable date for
the holding of the ball and the Penn-
Ilarris Hotel as the most suitable
place.

Ihe entire lower floor of the build-
in* has been reserved for the ball,
a fancy dress affair, and dancing will
be held in both the lounge and din-
ingroom. These rooms will be taste-
fu?lv decorated lor the cvoutng.

'ihe space is limited, consequently
the number of tickets will be limited.

Mrs. Marlin E. C'msted. chairman of
the financial i-ommitte?, which will
serve as the executive committee for
iho ball, told to-day. Other mem-
be * of the committee include diss
Arne .McCormiek, Edwin S. Herman,
Frank J. Brady und Henderson Gil-
lert. Other committees are to be
announced laict.

Says Strong Drink Made
Him Climb Wrong Fire

Escape in Middle of Night
Ed Sellers, 413 Granite street, was

called to police court for a hearing

to-day following his arrest shortly

after midnight when he was discov-

ered on the fire escape at the seo-
ond floor window -of the Koons
Apartment, Third and Kelker stiects.

Howard Barnes, who lives on the
third floor, was roused from his
sleep when he heard the screams of
a woman on the second flanr. Hush-
ing to his window, he raid he saw
Sellers on the tire escape. He vailed
to him to throw up his hands, and
Sellers obligingly complied, even
though Barnes did not have any gun,
he says. Police are inclined to ac-
cept Sellers' statement that he made
a mistake, because he was declared
to have been drinking.

FRACTIRF.S LEFT SHOI'I.DER

Mrs. Edward Brown, aged 53, is
suffering the results of a fall down
the cellar steps at her home at 324
'Curtln street, which caused a frac-
ture of her left shoulder. She was
admitted to the Harrisburg Hospital

, late yesterday. Her condition was
reported as fair this morning.

"When a Child Droops"
Hurry, mother! Relieve the little stomach, liver and

bowels of souring food, bile and poisons. Look at the
tongue! Children love to take harmless "Cascarets" be-

cause Cascarets taste like candy?only 10 cents too!

Children droop and wither like tender flowers if you permit bile,
\u25a0our fermentations and constipation poison to be absorbed into the
system.

When a child's tongue is white, breath feverish, stomach sour, you

can always depend upon good, safe "Cascarets" to gently but thoroughly
clean the dogged-up places. Children love to take Cascarets, the candy
cathartic which never gripes, never injures, never disappoints. Each
10 cent box contains directions and dose for children aged one year old
and upwards.

THREE VESSELS
SAIL WITH 7,419

YANKEETROOPS
President Grant Due January

16; Montana and South

Dakota Next Day

By Associated Press

Washington, Jan. B.?The trans-
port President Grant, the battleships

Montana and South Dakota, and the

hospital ship Comfort, have sailed

from France for New York with 284

officers and 7,419 men.

The President Grant is due Janu-
ary 16 with the Second Field Artil-

lery, Eighty-first Field Artillery,

Eighty-third Field Artillery. Head-

quarters Detachment, Eighth Field

Artillery Brigade, Company H, Three

Hundred and Forty-seventh Infan-

try, One Hundred and Thirteenth
Trench Mortar Battery. Sixty-nine

casual officers and about 250 sick
and wounded. Most of these are trcg-

ular army units, except Company H,
Three Hundred and Forty-seventh

Infantry, which is assigned to Camp

Dix and the One Hundred and Thir-

teenth Trench Mortar Battery.
The battleship Montana, due Jan-

uary 17, has on board the Third and
Fourth Trench Mortar Battalions,
complete, and a detail of seventeen
officers of the Fifty-sixth Coast Artil-
lery Regiment.

The battleship South Dakota, due
the same day, is bringing the Fifty-
sixth Coast Artillery Regiment, less
Battery F, and the Four Hundred
and Forty-fourth Aero Squadron.

I The Comfort, due January 17, in ad-

| dition tp naval personnel, has on
board seven officers and thirty-one
men of the army as sick and
wounded.

Republicans Seek to
Learn Manner in Which

Large Fund Will Be Spent
Washington, Jan. B.?Republican

opposition to the $100,000,000 appro-
priation requested by President Wil-
son for European relief was mani-
fested yesterday in both branches
of Congress. In the Ho*xse. Repre-
sentative Moore, of Pennsylvania,
blocked consideration of a bill carry-
ing the appropriation by refusing
unanimous consent to take it up

either to-day or Thursday. Chair-
man Sherley, of the appropriations
committee, he would seek a
special rule to get action Thursday.

Senators Borah and Smoot an-

nounced in the Senate that they
would oppose the measure unless
more information regarding plans
for the use of the money was forth-
coming.

"If we have no more informa-
tion than is given in the President's
message," said Senator Borah, "I,
for one, will not vote for the appro-
priation. We are entitled to know
where this money is going, what
peoples are to be fed and the plans
and methods of carrying out the pro-
ject.

"I shall note vote this $100,000,000
if it is to be expended by Mr. Hoover
in the manner he expended funds
in this country. I'm not willing to
vote on generalizations. We must

have detailed facts."
Senator Smoot said he was sure

the appropriations committee would
not approve the President's request

unless more information was given.
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Office Furniture
If.

to give the utmost in efficiency and comfort while work-

ling
must be scientifically built to meet your exact needs.

Our Extensive Stocks and Reasonable Prices

Mean Entire Satisfaction to Business People

j h
Revolving Qffirp Chair; extra

Jj| { _? - J heavy $lB.OO
I . I Upholstered Chair Pads; re-
I \u25a0 versible, hair filled, . . $4.00

y V,
_ I - II Bookkeepers' Stools revolv-

y| w . * ing and adjustable, . . $7.65

Adjustable Back, Typewriter Flat Top Desk ?5O inches long,
Chair $8.50 solid oak $27.00

I Double Flat Top Desk Size 60 Flat Top Desk plank top, 54
x4B inches all quartered oak, inches, double pedestal, $39.50

11 $72.00 Desk All quartered
l| Uhl Art Steel Office Furniture; Q ak, 60 inches long, extra

Typewriter Tables and Chairs heavy plank top, double ped-
at 10 Per Cent Reductions. estal $50.00y Solid °,ak Costumer with cast Roll Top Desk _ so Ud oak , 48
coat hangers $3.00 j inches long, double pedestal,

S Oak Office Table ?42 inches $55.00
long $7.65 Typewriter Desk ?6O inches

f Plank Top Solid Oak Office long, quartered oak, type-
Table, 6 feet long .. . $22.50 writer attachment in left hand

| Typewriter Desk 37 inches $63.00

|| long, solid oak $34.00 Revolving Office Chair solid
I Double Pedestal Typewriter seats $12.50

$39.00 Arm Chair to match .... $B.OO

I Store Hourse A Kf JAM Open

1 to Saturday

Until

DAY OF PRAYER 1
FORTHEW.C.T.U.

Special Services Tomorrow in
Zion Lutheran Church With

Different Leaders

The Day of Prayer arranged by ( ]
the W. C. T. U. of this district, will j
be held to-morrow in the Zlon Lu- .

theran Church, beginning at 10 a. m. |
lr ,or the tlrst hour, 10 to 11 b'clock, j
Mrs. C. M. Spahr, president of the
East Harrlsburg Union, will preside; !
the Rev. Dr. S. Wtnfield Herman will I
conduct the devotions and an ad-
dress will be made by the Rev. Al- ;
fred Ns Say res. From 11.05 to 12.05
Mrs. Margaret Ellenberger, honorary , |
president of the Hnrrisburg Union, |j
will bo In the chair. Brief addresses
will be made by the Rev. Dr. Robert IRagnell and Mrs. Sylvia Norrish. ,j
From 12.10 to 1.10 Mrs. Walter M. I
Fishel, acting president of the Meade !
W. C. T. U., will have charge. Mrs. j IS. B. Wilson will conduct the dovo- j
tionnl services and John T. Olmsted i;
and H. B. Turner will speak.

From 1.15 to 2.15 Mrs. Samuel 11Gardner, of the llarrisburg Union, I
will preside. Mrs. J. Carroll Kinter |
will have the devotions and the Rev. |
Dr. William M. Yates will be the I
speaker. Special music will be a fea-
ture of the sessions.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse F. Smith, of

Colonial Acres, Progress, Pa., an-nounce the engagement of theirdaughter, Miss Margaret Smith, to
Ray Griffith Hoover, of 226 North Istreet, this city. The wedding will
be a pre-Lenten event.

Deaths and Funerals
Thomas A. Woods, Old

Nurseryman, Dies at 83 !
Thomas A. Woods, aged 83 years. I

died Monday night at his home, 1919 j
North Sixth street. He was a wide-ly known nurseryman, holding the '
record of planting approximately 75
per cent, of the city's shade trees.

Mr. Woods was born in Perry
county, April 6, 1836, moving to '
Harrisburg in 1842, where he has
since resided. He was a member and !
an officer in the old English Pres- ij byterian Church, now the Market 1

| Square Presbyterian Church, and

J has been prominently identified with
I the religious and chuch work of
the city during his entire life. He
is survived by a son, Robert W. i
Woods and a daughter, Mrs. Leila '
Hemperly.

Funeral services will be held at !
his late home, Friday afternoon at i
2 o'clock, the Rev. George Edward |
Hawes, pastor of the Market Square .
Presbyterian Church officiating. The t
Rev. Henry W. A. Hanson, pastor :
of the Messiah Lutheran Church, j
will assist in conducting the servi-
ces. Burial will be in Camp Hill
Cemetery. -

MISS JOSEPHINE BOWERS
Miss Josephine Bowers, daughter

of J. C. Bowers, 641 Hamilton street,

died Sunday evening at Westminster,
Md. Funeral arrangements will be
announced later. Surviving her are
her father, a brother and a sister.

MRS. SARAH NANNIE RILEY
Mrs. Sarah Nannie Riley, ased 77

years, died yesterday at, the home '
of her daughter, Mrs, Charles Sartz,
511 South Front street. She is sur-
vived by her daughter and the fol-
lowing sisters: Mrs. Kathryn Shirley,
Mrs. Ella Zollinger, all of this city,
and Mrs. Samuel McClune, Lancas-
ter,. seven grandchildren and seven '
great grandchildren. Funeral serv- i
ices will be held Friday afternoon at
2 o'clock. Burial will be in the East
Harrisburg Cemetery. ,Mrs. Riley
was widely known and had many j
friends here.

DIES OF INFLUENZA
John D. Quinn, aged 37, 125 Chest- |

nut street, died at 8.30 this morning, j
I of Spanish influenza, at fhe Harris-
burg Hospital. He was admitted
there December 26. He was em- i
ployed by the government at the '
Marsh Run ordnance depots. A num-
ber of other influenza patients are j
under treatment at the hospital.

MRS. KATHARINE THOMPSON i
After a lingering illness Mrs. Kath- j

arine Thompson, of Tyrone, Pa., died
Monday morning. In former years ?
she was a resident of this city, be- '
ing the sister of Mrs. Harriet Mar- !
shall, of 930 North Sixth street. |
Mrs. Thompson was in her seventy- !

sixth year and is survived by four 1
children, several grandchildren and
two sisters. Many friends in this j
city and elsewhere mourn her de-

mise. Her funeral has been arrang- >
ed for this afternoon in Tyrone. |

STEEIJTON CLUB ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR 1919

The Steelton Club elected the fol- ;

lowing officers for the year: Presi- j
dent, Frank A. Stees; vice-president, j
Charles Newbaker; treasurer, W. F. j
Houseman; secretary, Walter L.
Keister; board of governors, George
Bolton, Harry Coleman, Thomas ,
Gaffney and H. L.,Drtss.

TO HOLD COMMUNITY MEETING
A community meeting will be held

In the Stony Cleek School, Middle
Paxton township, next Friday

evening, January 17. Professor W.
R. Zimmerman; assistant county

school superintendent, and H. G.
Niesley county farm agent, will
speak. Miss Mayme Willard is the

teacher of the school.

Capitol Hill Notes
War Board to Meet ?The State

War Board will meet in Harrisburg
shortly, probably January 15, when
it was reported to-day an effort will
be made to rescind the action where-
by Governor Martin G. Brumbaugh

was elected at the last meeting state
historian at a salary of 810.000 a
year. It is likely that Lieutenant

Governor McClain willcall the meet-
ing at at which accounts for the

year will be closed. Papers were

served upon State Treasurer Kep-

hart to-day in the suit of Walter H.
Gaither to restrain members of the
board from paying money to Gov-
ernor Brumbaugh for performance

of work as historian of the war. "I
accept service," Mr. Kephart said,
"but I do not se any use in taking
up the time of the Court with this
case."

Public Service Complaints?The
Connellsville Macaroni Company,
Colltnsvtlle, to-day filed with the
Public Service Commission complaint
against the West Penn Railways

Company, claiming overcharges for
power. The Myersdale Electric Light,
Heat and Power Company, Myers-
dale, has filed with the commission
notice 0t an increase in rateß.

John Demmlng Sick ?John Dem-
mlng, Student at State College, Bon of
Benjamin Demmlng, of the Adjutant
General's Department, is 111 with in-
fluenza. Both Mr. and Mrs. Dem-
mlng have been seriously ill but are
slowly recovering. ,
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County School Directors
to Meet Here Next Month

School directors of Dauphin county
will holjl their midwinter session in
Hurrisburg Friday evening, February
14 nnd Saturday, February 15, in
courtroom No. 1.

Addresses will be made by a num-
ber of speakers on topics of interestto members of the directors' associa-
tion. Professor Edwin E. Sparks,

I president of Pennsylvania State Col-

'rgo; Dr. John I. Woodruff, of Sus-
quehanna ? Universif-y; Lindley 11.
Dennis! state director of agricultural
educations and 11. G. Niesley, Dau-
phin county far mugent, will speuk
at the sessions to be held here.

Colorado Is 18th State
to 0. K. Dry Amendment

Denver, Col., Jan. B.?The Senate
of the Colorado Lcgis'ature late
yesterday unanimously voted rati-

lication of the federal prohibition
amendment.

The House of Representatives
previously had acted In favor of the
resolution. Colorado, a dry state, is
the eighteenth state to ratify the
measure.

Oklahoma Ratifies;
Only 8 Oppose Action

Oklahoma City. Okla., Jan. B.
The Oklahoma Legislature yesterday

ratified tho federal constitutional
prohibition amendment.

In thu Senute the vote was unani-
mous. Eight representatives voted
against tho ratification in the House.
Oklahoma Is the nineteenth state to
ratify the amendment.

IDAHO HOUSE" ALSO RATIFIES
Boise. Idaho, Jan. 8. ?Ratification

by unanimous vote yesterday of tha
national prohibition amendment
was the first legislative action of tha
lower House of the fifteenth Idaho
Legislature, sworn in Monday morn-

' ing.
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1.4 Big Department Events Jlln The Clean Sweep Sale,Tomorrow Thursday 1
1 House Dresses Women's and Children's Hoisery |
j|Aprons Women's and Children's Underwear ffl

Thursday Event No. 1 Thursdays' Broom Coupon 1
Anrnnc For Women Bring This with you 1

Misses and Children 5 Hours of Broom Selling on Thursday || yjj
Percale Aprons OQ- Bungalow Aprons CQ 830to11 A- M- 2to 4.30 P. M.
Sale Price 00/ C Sale Price DJfC $1.25 Broom (6 String) , . la

Short Percale Aprons. With j Pink Percale, nicely trimmed. . ___
tvl

or without bibs. Pockets, l'luin Sizes 10, 12 and 14 onlv. Just 69 \u25a0.l M.y^
and lUttied bottom. in tile lot. JWf Ml .

\u25a0 j "gfl N

Bungalow Aprons 97- Bungalow Aprons Q 7,, JHIIH 9
Sale Price dli, 1 gale Price With $2.00 worth of merchandise bought Ml Ml Hill j3j|

Neat figured Percales, neatly I Smartly striped Percales in in any part of the Store. None sold to Chil- FIIIII\\HI\\\ illjjblll M
trimmed. Sizes 2, 4 and 6-year I all sizes up to 14. All well Aren Ulnl., o /II lIIIIM /II liul Si
only, just "3 in the lot. > made and proportioned. uren. Unly one to a customer. (HIIVJUIBI IIfIiwi

Thursday Event No. 2 I
HOUSE DRESSES |

Two BigLots?"Bieberman's Make?Theßest House Dresses Made |
I Lot I?House Dresses M Lot 2?House Dresses 1

"'s7- 69"^T69
I Price Zf"iy Price 1

This is one of the best lots of house dresses ever Htjfjl j;jj:jI These are extra fine house dresses in fine ging-

|| offered at the price, and a big feature of the Clean wKiv ijfj |jl hams. Billy Burke and belted models in plain col- a
js Sweep Sale on Thursday. There are Billy Burke .fe :;|k ors and stripes. They are prettily trimmed and |U

and belted models?in plain and striped ginghams Wm |'|| have smart collars and cuffs. Also neat percales in f|
and percales.. Each dress is well.made and very at- |^jy ,'. t the lot. It will not take a very long time to sell St

JjH tractive and fits fine. 7\x\ them at price. ju
Regular sizes 36 to 46 H "V Regular sizes 36 to 46. j|j|

gl Extra sizes up to 52. f Extra sizes up to 52. IN
(1U i\ tf KM AX'S?Second Floor, . '! jW

1 Thursday Event No. 3 |
I Womens and Children's Underwear b

Ladies'Union Suits, 1 CQ Ladies' Union Suits, QQ r Children's UnderwearJj
[jy _?A Sale Price, Thursday Sale Price, Thursday ddl, Sale Price, Thursday j|
15* '3H* *L H Tllis is n S rat special lot of Here's a big value. Fleeced lin- Fleece lined shirts and drawers in LM

n Hi ttne ribbed union suits, high neck, ed, high neck, long sleeves and an- ? S!lnil yT -fr vis long sleeves and ankle ergih. kle length in sizes 34 to 38. All at th ' s ,ot- T,le sizes run from 10 to Kjl
lit? /a M. siz,!B- 40 to 44 - th ' one Price. 16. Good quality and good weight.

kv 1 l\ /A Ladies' Union Suits, 11 7 Children's UnderwearQQ r Children's Underwear9Q r 9
hi ,"fjj / Sale P r4ce . Thursday Sale Price, Thursday ddv. Sale Price, Thursday di/C Si

k iM \ Extraordinary values in 1 ibbed | Now is the time to supply. This A big jot of sb | rtB an d drawers in IM
Si IVA fleeced lined union suits, high neck i is an odd lot, medium weight, fleece ?

hi and long sleeves, ankle lengths, lined. The sizes are 24 to 34. Great a'zB 24° 8 yarB . Excellent qual-

yj I /(\u25a0iU\uU\\\!!lSmH?l I \ sizes. 34 to 48. lvalue. tty fleece lined. On sale at one price. J1

Nil ?First £§|I ' 1
I Thursday Event No* 4 |

1 Women's and Children's Hosiery Jffl Ladies' Fibre Silk Hose fj *7 Ladies' Black Cotton Hose 2A Children's Ribbed Hose 2 hnil Sale Price, Thursday, Pair Sale Price Thursday, Pair. \u25a0\u25a0iT/C Sale Price, Thursday, Pair lu
bSI Excellent qualitv fibre silk. Double sole I Fast black cotton hose, double sole and Heavy black cotton ribbed hose in fast col-
2§i and heed; garter top. Black, white, grey, liecl, slightly Imperfect. Sizes, 8 to 10. A or. Sizes 7to 9V4- Be early to share in this VI

Mj taupe and champagne. | wonderful lot of hosiery. lot, i .

m Ladies' Burson Hose Children's Ribbed Hose Children's Ribbed Hose 1 S
Sale Price, Thursday, Pair U Sale Price, Thursday, Pair Sale Price, Thursday, Pair

nil The well known Burson hose, black, seam- i These are line two-thread ribbed hose In There are only 48 pairs in this entire lot. [U
IiSJ less and lisle thread, In black and white, fast black. Sizes range from 5 to 8%. Be- Black cotton ribbed hose, sizes 6 and 6*A only.

ggj Assorted sizes, BV4 to 10. I markably special. Limit 2 pairs. fijl

J
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